Nantucket Island Resorts’ White Elephant teamed up with Barton & Gray Mariners Club to launch the new White Elephant / Barton & Gray Hinckley yacht this week. The 36-foot classic yacht, named “True Blue III” is clad in navy, white, and elephant-printed fabric, mirroring the interior design of the White Elephant. Features also include teak decks and mahogany trim in the interior.

Barton & Gray is a member-only yacht service; however, guests of Nantucket Island Resorts now have the rare opportunity to charter one of their Hinckleys for half- or full-day private cruises. Itinerary options include:

- Explore the blue waters of Nantucket Harbor
- Motor to Coskata-Coatue Wildlife Refuge – a remote area of land on the northern point of Nantucket island
- Swim off Tuckernuck Island – an island with no paved roads or public utilities
- Venture to Martha’s Vineyard

The White Elephant / Barton & Gray Hinckley will be docked at the White Elephant slips and based on Nantucket from May through October 2016, with experiences beginning at $1850 for four hours for up to six guests. For more information visit: https://www.nantucketislandresorts.com/fishing-boating.aspx or call 1.800.475.2637.